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W e wish our friends who ,re lend,n
subscriptions by mail, for less than .1
to cat oa» and bear in mind tbls ^

30 av0,d "^understandings.
Weekly C months I

" 3 ii 60c.

Daily c months..... .....;... > 3Gc.
i* 3 ^ ^

5
» 1 ii 1,50

Tri-Weekly C mouths.'.'.'.'.".'
uII

****** vi|<»
ti| .

........... 1,00

Xeff-Inv..rial,ly in advauce"' 35c-

e&Tav Ttii- to Sticubkxvii.l* The
Steubenville I/arUWof yesterday, any, in
reference to ihc recent vi.it of di/liu-

vllugel B"n"C,mn f,0", ,1,:' «".* «0 tintt

General Ito*errjns took breakfi.i .k

»JS«S J-rni^n'X-V- .^. larg, number or citizens es^a^p^rbVXT^H
« ! h "J"1 rlver' Tbo«!jh informal

SMSbut delighted with the gentlemanly do-'
cwm Cr and.,0.lelliEence of Gen. llose-
cmns, Gen. Co*, and the staff all nr

Ution."1 m°rL' ,Uan met publi° "Pec- I
. Condition or tub Sick at Cvu-

iimtLA.XD. A private letter from Curnber-
niSht. g'vea u» following item :

., "T , n«'_»l>er or sick io the city is par-
in»ib ,7- 8 Krery Suitable build-
in); that IS available is Glled.some to their
utmost capacity, mid tlia cry is still ther
come. The suffering consequent on such
a rapid lucrease of the uumber of sick lias
been great indeed. 1 am or the opinionthut uot a little or.it is owing to the lack
of system in the management heretofore or

:Lh°3P\Mt- b«'"K io con-
It sion. A new idea or tilings has taken
place, under the management or l)r.

fnlton'' u ThU"? ph,,,icJan from Wash-
nr .1?, i " 1**. *«igned the chargeor he hospitals here and be is unusuallyskilfnl unci intelligent surgeon. Owing t.i
him and the ever kind uud SAcriOc|ng la*
dies of the city accommodations are get¬
ting into a better state."

ttayciiia. J. Heautwull, who usod to
play the villians in llanchett's Theatre in
this city, is now giving theatrical readings
in Cleveland, Ohio. K.to be ugly be a sin
it is impossblo to conceive or the moral
obliquity resting upon this man Ilcarlwcll
but we ore glad to know that, notwith¬
standing he resembles nothing in heaven
¦>r earth or the waters beneath the earth,
he is doing well in his dramatic readings
and is highly spoken or by the press.

a©- VauMti>b'k Day..This is St. Val
enliuo'a Day. We see that the news depots
and shops are crowded with all sorts o'
unlives, and last night scores or voung
women and young men swarmed about the
windows making selections to suit their
tastes and dispositions. We suppose that
as usual the Post Office will be besieged
to-day.
Bf&- A Roland con ins Olivkr. Wo

presume that flou. Sbcrrard Clemens must
rend with at least as much satisfaction as

any body else the confirmed news that O.
Jennings Wise has received a nioe bullet
iu his hip. '

eay-BAVAUD Tayuxi's writings will be
issued iu lu vols., 1 vol. per month, Si,GO
per vol. The most beautirui edition ever
issued. .Subscriptions recoiveiL at Grave's
News Depot. See advertisement.

Tlio Wheeling Press.
(from tlx WelUbari HthM.]

The Wheeling Pmi, which fur fome time
,

see ins to bavo bad the legislature
under its special patronage, appears to be
somewhat disgruntled at the prospect or a

sp»e.ly adjournment, and proceeds to
charge ns with having made "little, pec¬cadillo attacks" uponjthat honorable body.
Aow, our neighbor might have said anv-

!U'°5 else about this, and we could hale
,9,® JJi bot «o be charged with a -pec-

cadillo attack, It's attrocious. What
does the mau mean? There must be a
mistake somewhere, probably in the die-
tiomiry, it can't bo iu our neighbor's un-

derstanding. Perhaps he has been re¬
cently charged with peccadllloiug himseir I
and hasn't exactly comprehended the force
ot the word. We will explain. For in¬
stance $225 for printing 10,000 copies or
the Governor's Message and making the
Legislature believe that was the lowest
possible figure at which it could be done,
was a peccadillo, and not a very "little"
one either, so wore a good roauy other little
jobsof printing, as disclosed in the recent
ventilation of printing operations by the
Prt" and InttlUytncer, and possiblv the
loss or opportunity for more peccadillos
of this sort, accounts for our neighbor's
desire that the Legislature should slay a
little longer, in order tbat be might rur-
ther peccadillo them in the item or public
printiug.

Tint statement that the Confederate
steamer Nashville has been purchased by
au English.ship-owner is contradicted by
the- London Obterver. At last dates she
was still secure in her berth at South¬
ampton, while the Tuscarora continued to
watch her with unceasing vigilance. It
was reported tbat the Federal Commander
der invited the captain* of the Nashviilo
and Sumter to proceed to a decent distance
rrom the British coast, and afford him the
pleasure oran engagement with both their
.hips.
That rieh old DemidofT, the one who has

numberless palaces, mistresses and- dia¬
monds, and who onoe was the husband of
th e Princess Matliilde, of France, has just
sold Elba to Louis Napoleon for I.600.000
rranees.

PaivxT* letters received by the Secre-
rc'aiy of State: from the Right; Reverend
Archbishop Hughes, glr» very, hopeful
views respecting the Union cause both in
England and France.

«e«»aofjhe LectureA °"y 8«ne.
Mr. X«loim» h9 Hampag0
»ounred".r^r0tn l|ie Senate an
'be Amendment to ti.nC^?0j ,'lmt body in
tion, recommenddd h» Qonstlta
Home. UdJ b/ fwlotion of tbe

for Ihe^ppoiQ*^^ °P the reflation
upon tlia Governs iCominitteeif he bad Bar Mmn..? f and ascertain

the General AxsemtilJ1 u'l""' to ,nbmit to
ment. ^"embly before it. adjourn-

i,by wbich ibe bill £ ~h® Tol»
r«o ~«srejected Z Cocli-

Mr. I)av,d,o» JokVieCOfn"iUered'
.M.. Looas douIbud 4r0r,?f ,he bl|I" I

»«8t6n.u" »g«in^je'°.J dI,CUS'!on. *nd [
A°dDoepUnUOr Mr"

¦ ".'*o«t*fo^toin ^,ei 10 Ki« the Com-
§500.

" »urTic«, not exceeding
°hi«-

wbat be pl^ed with m" h"d ftri8L' to do
»o bu,in?. to dTiu,.Ms, mou^- ^ bad
fighliuR tbe battle, of our°couotry.h° WCr°

$4tC
»ppoi.5SSm.*&
.ommunication to offer

" D° furlhBr

:staEi?r!-ss
tlelibcrntjpm ofthU b"r°* °T" the

5r.eWc8T "
ffe^d :n"UiT°-^ »<i°P'ed.

Janitor of the Ho^sn h« k U<?a t,mt tho

t-Iiurge of the furuiturc a?l B°?eil t0 Uke
hall of tbe House. Adopted

" the

bj wbich"°he^red 10 rCC0nsiJ" <he bill

arb.'OIU,ion or

l.u atuu".nCAdo;teiCU be h"8 d^«4ed*
«»J P»«tc,. A,lopted.

r , 00r keei*cr|

ed^7.e"iTetrmrntt,,i°,OUJIjr ldoP''

!no8nerWerC 60108 *'jnd6«hering"p the

Plhttj" m°Ved '° C«" the absentees.
Tbe absentees were called

siss^fiswarasis:
*££&&&& retndted'lo ,t

^:uAtt:heir.d. up°«

Mr. lUunuipr. responded. He laid lie

mt»edn°ir'nK blH,ft common farmer. He
°,w", blackberries. He could

for hi 10 '' b"\Ue U»d f'ske.1 as much
lor tbe cause or the Union as ai.v

upon this floor. He bad left all that ho
held dear for tbe blessed Government .!!m«(SHfclrt£s^r-ajsrr'''-~'ra""
Hon. ll?dc'l,rB '* * »Hent member of the
House who votes with a great deal of
judgment, but never makes a speech.]
Pnn!!«u-0,Ulion '°r tl,e compensation ora

un «ri inT V,,il,ll") ®*mPs ofour vol¬
unteers and secure allotments, came back

wTr.'n a0ate wl,ih "" amendment in
which the House refused to concur

Jlr. Radclivp wanted to know irit would
J? f ST »

CnM l,p llis resolution offered

if tbT Se,mt«",",i frOP°Siu!r 10 **certi,in
1» J

Senate would accept tbe Ten Com¬
mandments without amendment if first
passed by this body? [Laughter.] Hemov-
m? up ,he resolution I
The resolution was taken up.

lJir\,"ii^LlPr' 8"id """¦ no proposition
-

®Ver gone to the Sen-
j'1?0"1 coming back .amended. Ho

amnMi i i®. '¦ "Jj°«r''meut, to submit

baUon
* W°U,J .eet tbe'r "ppr°-

The Speaker appointed Jir. Ratcliffe to

tr^SeuatV paMaKeof "» re!0'ut'on

luuiin" ,nCCOr.Iing'-r Pick,d "P 'ho rcso-
lutton, and amidst great laughter pro-
eceded to the Senate chamber. He subse-

Z\aZTrdI>"d J'ooul«r'y observed
that the bcuate losisted that there were
thirteen commandanu.]
th^t that5?.^/?!^ th?s*n»w announced
that that body aJhered to iu amendment
m reference to the compensation ofa Com-
missioner as above alluded to.

^r- moved the appqintment of a
Committee of Conference. Adopted.

Mr. Msvhbs moved to take up the reso¬
lution proposing the establishment or a

RiilL.nS balloons from Wheeling to
RiUimind, and an ariel rudder ror tbe
game. j

Ur"- WWr said thkt it the proposed line
required any steum, it could bo rurnlsbed

bLi^rBrST °f th>" ^nt'eman from Bar-

hend'in at^ Wh° h*" " P."rg<Jod
Jlr. Vaxoti reported from the Committee

of Conference, that the graVe body of the
Senate were indignant at the resolution
sent to it in reference to the Ten Com¬
mandments, and refused a committee of
conference.

Jlr. Rof»»*b moTed to aiHoarn sine At.
Adopted.Speaker Feost then made a brier and
appropriate partin«c speeeb. He said that
wherever his fortune might be cast in tbe
fature be would always revert to bis asso¬
ciations here with pleasure and with pride.
He apoke hopefully or the new State. The
boa-copstrictor is tightening its folds npon
the rebellion. The armies of the enemy
arebecoining demoralised and disconraged
and tbe sun'was'breaking through the
dark clouds.

s

The members then shook hands, bade
on* another farewell, and partetLwith«och'
»uaoirett good reeling thata oynieal mem¬
ber observed, ,wllh U>e. poet,. that nothiae
¦if thellfe of the Legislature became U like
the tearing of It.

SPECIAL NOTICES"
"A SLIGHT OOI.Ii," COUGHHmommi, or Sore Throat, which.might be cheeked with a simple|remedy, If Defected, often termf-|a*t*s sarloaaly. Few ere aware o'the Importance of stopping a Coughor usuo*toou»" to Its first stage;that which in the beginning wouldyield to a mild remedy, ir not attended to, aoon at¬tacks the lungs.

"Snows'# Bkoxchixl Tnooan" were ftr*t Intro-duded eleven years ago. Jt has been proved that theyart th* but articU b*j*r% tk* public for Cocoas, Colm,Bxoxcurm, Asthma, Oatassh, the Hacking amahfn OonuvFTioar, and numerous affections of theTemoai, giving fauaedtole reK4f.
Publio Speakers & Singer*will find them effectual for clearing and strengthen¬ing the voice.

Sold by all DraggUt* and -Dealers in Medicine, at25 cent* per box.
Sold InWhecUn* by REXD k KRAFT, K. DOCK¬ING and all Dealer* In Medicine. uov27~Om

STOP YOTJB COUGH!
uow?

BY USING
BT USING

LAUQHLINS ft BUEIIFIRLD'S COUGH SYRUP.LAUGHLIXS ft BU3HFIELD'S COUGH 8YRUP.LAUOULlXSft BUSHFIELD'S COUGH SYRUP.It relieve* the cough Instantly.11 clear* the throat.It i* pleaaanr to take.
It will relieve hoarseness.It will allay tho tiokllog lathe throat.It doe* all we claim for it.If It does not the prioe will be refunded.

Only 26 cent*
Only 25 cents
Only ceo,!*

To core your cough.To cure your eongb.To enre your oougb.Call at LAUGQLINS ft BUSIIPIELD'S, No. 1$Halo Street, and get * bottl*. nor10

WANTED!
ABLE BODIED MEN

BETWEEN TOE AQES OV 18 AND 33, FOB

Cavalry & InTantry Service,
VIRGINIA REGIMENTS.

DOYS TAKEN AS MUSICIANS.
Recruiting Offlco on Water at., a few door* aborethe Sprigtf House. jan20-1m

Dividend.NORTn WESTERN BANK OF VIRGINIA,)Wur.KLl.NO, Vs., Jauunry 16,1802. JfpIIK Board of Directors hare to-day doclarod aJL diridendof three percent., payable to the stock¬holders, on demand, on or alter the 20th Inst.By ordorof the Board.Janl7-lm D. LAMB, Cashier.." V.met,

llOBACCO.-*25 boxes 5 lump Tobacco, dark
f lit <Wra*l»'¦*uU ruc«,,r®d for aaU byiuwiicu nuu iur aai« ny

M- It KILLY.

STATIONERY.
LE^A'' CAP, BUI Cup. athl Letter Paper, of .11kinds and qualities!, for salecheap by

J0S.0RAVFS,
: No. 30 Monroe at.

buckwheat flour.TUST RECEIVED, 150 bag* Extra Hulled Buck-(J wneat Floor, for aale low by
. , PRY0R k FROST.dBcl* 21 Jt 23 Main at.

Important to Sutlers.
WE hare Just received another large lot of»htches, of various style*, a* well a* othertrttcie* suitable for Sutler*, which we offer whole-nle at lowest Kastorn price*, aud solicit an exami¬nation. J. T. SCOTT k CO.,Dealers In Watches, Clock*, Jewelry, 4c.,dpc31 127 Main >tu-et.
Comfort for tlio Soldier.

CAMP STOVE8,
CALDWELL'S PATENT,ARK NOW READY. These Storea can beused in the Tents and require bnt little.wood to make a LAROE AMOUNT OFHEAT. They hare a baker attached bywhich Biscuit can be baked In fifteenminutes. Tho stove complete weighs only 25 tr>*.Dfticers and others wanting i*nch atoveft would dowell by calling on B. F. CALDWELL, No. 8 Main at.,jpposite the B.ftO. 1L It., where Uieycan find everyLliin^ in the

TIN AND SI1KRT IRON LINE,3ultable for camp. Ioct18-3m v B. V.CALWVW-L. \<
NEW MUSIC.

Received to-day:
Drums and Trum|>ets, by Helnismuller,Tho Child's Wish,
lister Wallack Polka,The Sybil.
Lorena.Ballad,
Anthem of Lfoerty,Clay and Ilappy,
Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean,RvorofThee,
8trike, ye Son* of Liberty,Marching Along,
Them's Music In the Air,Raw Recruit*. 1). NICOLL A RR0..febl 100 Main St.

BACON..15 tlcne* S. C llams,10 caska Shoulders, ,160 kegs prime Leaf Lard, for sale byfeb5 -- LIST, MORRISON A 0» |
PITTSBURGH SAT*T.-^barrels Extra |

REfLLY.
1 No. 1, Juat received and lor sal* bydec2l 51.1
T\UPONT CAPS..A new article just out.U dec2l HARPER k 1IKO.

2,000 Copies Music.
WK have eom* t»vo thousand copies of SHEET

MUSIC, which we wUl sell at halt. price, luinler to diminish onr stock.
New Music furnished to order at short notice, whenaot ou liand. D. N1C0LL k BR0., .fabl 109 Main st.
UBIA8..An a*H>rt<uent, different eolorsJ~a 1small lot received to-day at

D. NICOLL k BBO'Sfebl Variety Store.
nORT II05AE8, PURSES, and- Ladle*' Ii. Traveling Bag*.a nice variety received at the jVariety Store of D. NICOLL k BKO.,febl 100 Main it.

CORN POPPBUS t BREAD TOAS T.ERS, |nst received at tho Variety Store of
D. NICOLL Jt BROVJan21 109 Main St.

LARD OIL*..20 bbls. No. 1 Winter Stralucd 1Lard Oil, for sale byfeb6 LIST, MORRISON k CO.

S~ALT.-1000 bbls.'Kan. Salt,500 ** Muskingum do, for aale byfeb5 LIST, MORRISON k CO.
nUCElViKO-
it 15aiihds Porto Rioo and N. 0.Sugar*,60 barrel* Refined 8agar*, at
augli LISTTmORRIPON GO'S |
F^OUR.100 bills Clncinuim City Mill* \\ biteWheat Extra Family Flour. 60 bbls PearlMill* do, Just received and for sale byfebl M. RKILLY.

WOODENWARE,.100 dox, Painted Bucket*,50 - Zinc \Vft*hboards,
just received and for sale by_feb4 M.RE1LLY

SCHOOL BOOKS..A complete assortment Ialways ou hand and for sale by
JOS. GRAVES,declo j NO. 30 Monroe st.

NEW HOOF SKIRTS,
T^Ott LADIES, MISSES ft CHILDREN, all or veryJL? best manufiicture, lustopened l*yjaol , GEO. R- TAYLOIL

OSIKRY * OliOVKj-J rail tlnoof .11kinds Hosiery and Glove*, Just received.novlt COOPER ft REN8KNKY.
l^AMXLY FLOUR..5U bt»U cn«lce FamilyJP Flour,just received and far aale by-d*c7 OjSO. ADAMS. 60 Main at.

FOB CASH.
OA BBLS. CARBON Oil., be* quality, for sale byZU T. II. LOGAN ft 00.

and LOOAN, LIST ft CO.,Wholesale and Retail Druggists,j*al« Wheeling Va.
tn REAMS Cap Paper, Owen Jt Ilnrlburt,OU 60 u Letter do various brands,60 M Commercial Note Caper,S5 « Patriotic or Union Paper,10,000 Envelope*, plain and 6&ncy, at ,docS LAUQHLIN8 ft BySUFIBLiyS.'
S/duT*.600barrelsKanawEa, ....600 do Pittsburgh, loading for
ocu > LIST. MORRISOiT k 00.

BI.AXK.KTS, BI.A.XJtKTS..We ba,e.Urpi itoek of Xa«ltah »»d Aaiarfcu Btd OUo-kets, which we are offering cheap for cash. ; *

decfl -QOOPER ft 8ENSENKY.

Hats & Caps at Wholesale.

Ju«
DHAWL8, SHAWLS,.Wehaveiustreceiv-

" ""

| *~anttBnnr.

Stfbgmh.
Prom Tennessee.

fe._Tbe Republican'*tort HSnrjr correspondent gives fartherparticulars of the Tcfcneure river gunboatfxpeditfon. E»erywfcere the people in-1tilted upon loading their visitors with
presents, and as fat «s Florence, tho river .

"" b® naTig«ted almfcuas sarely as Ohio. 1Blessings, cheers aud the wildest entbu-stasm greeted tho gunboat* everywhere.Numbers of prominent men came forward,and said that, ibpuld the Onion annv enlter Tennessee, 50,000 men, ready and anx¬ious to protect their homes, would at oncecluster around iu Under tha laws com¬manding them to join the rebel army orlose their proper;, |hey were obliged tosuccumb in selr-defence.
Tbe officers of tbf gunboats say it is im¬possible to doubt the genuineness of the

greetings that everywhere met them. Therebel press is wholly under control of pol¬iticians, and don't speak the people's feel¬ings. The secession element is-principal-ly composed of the lawless portions of the
community, wbu overawe by violence theorder loving Union citizens.
At Sarunuab,Lieut. Phelps learned that

a rebel cavalry regiment was encampedabout a mile distant. He immediately or-d«r«ufc» company-of lao marines, under
Col. Given, to itavrdi against them, butthe rebels hearing of the movement, fled
in a panic, leaving everything beliiud -

them. Their camp was burned, and a
considerable quantity of arms and stores
captured.

Only one steamer, the Duubar, floats onthe Upper Tennessee Tho Applctou Bello
had 4,000 pounds ol powder aboard, audwhon fired, was purposely anchored oppo-site the flue rcsidcute of Judge Crevatt, a
noted loyalist, wbickwas completely shat¬
tered by tho exploslin. The partially fin¬
ished gunboat is a fine and fast steamer,250 feet long, vory Kaunch, and so con-
strutted as to be renilcred shot proof bycomprised bales of cotton and iron plates.The steaiiHT Illinois brought a quantityof tobacco down frohl Paris yesterday, and
a large lot of pig iron near there will be
covered as soon as |ossib!e.The Nashville Union J* American of the
5th, says Generals Ibaureg.trd, Pillow and
Cheatham wero tlitre. It also contains
Beauregard's acjuuit of the battle of Ma¬
nassas, and prodigiens speculations ns to
what lie will du at Columbus. Numerous
articles are copied torn the Southern pa¬
pers, asking the government to take some
measure to keep tin soldiers in service, as
their term of ehlistuent is expiring, and
tboy are fast bccom ng demoralized The
same paper also stys large amouuts of
Confederate stores arc lying on the bank
of Cumberland river,

From Washington.
Washixuto.Ij Feb. 13..It is anticipatedthat Wykofl will ba released from prison

to-morrow, lie havitg appeared before the
Judiciary Coraiuiltet this forenoon, when
it i« presumed he purged himself of the al¬
leged contempt of declining to answer cer-
toiii questions.propounded to him by that
committee.
Whatever speculations may be indulgedconcerning tbu sphei* of tho duties of the

General-in-Chief, it is certain that the
moat cordial aud fijendly relations exist
between liim and the Secretary of War.
The House Oomuiiltecoii Military Allaire

have matured a bill providing for a Nation,
al Cemetery for soldiers in tho District of
Columbia.

Dr. Bell, of Sommrrvillc, surgeon ofGen.
Hooker's liiigade, whtvdied al Jiudd's fer
rv several days ago, wero sent north to¬
day6y rallrjaj. T? *¦-"
The Sergeant-at Arms, pursuant to the

order of the House, has placed Chevalier
WykolTio close conGaement, selecting the
guurd house in the Capital fur thflL pur¬
pose. He said this was a kind of capital
punisbmont he had not anticipated.
New York, Feb. 13..-The steamer Co¬

lumbia brings llavsuna dates to the Htb 1
iiist. It uppeas by ibe associate press cor¬

respondence that Miramon on arriviug nt
Vera Cruz from llavtnna, was arretted byibe Britisn Admiral for a former robbery '
of the British legation in Mexico.
The sickbess und deaths among the Al- <

lied troops is frightlul. <

The pirate steamer Victoria sailed from
Huvanna in the night of the 7th, with a
cargo of arms and uiumnnition.

Capt. MaQitt formerly commander of the
Crusader has taken command of tho pirate
steamer Cecelia.

Talcott formerly Civil Kngineer of the
Mexican Itailrood, who lett to join the
rebels in South Carolina, has returned to
Havanna in the pirate steamer Katie and
is en route for Vent Cruz, in hopes of ob-
taining his old situation in which newill
bo disappointed.

St. Louis, Feb. 13..The Democrat learns
that, Conimader Foote with tbe gun¬boats St. Louis, Louisville and Pittsburgleft Cairo for Cumberland river at 10
o'clock on Tuesday night. The Caronde-
let was expected to joiu them at Paducah.

In consequence, of the high water
and unusunlly rapid current in all the riv¬
ers the fleet, is uot expected to reach Fort
Donnelson until this morning, and it is
presumed that an atluck will not be made
until there is a complete readiness on the
part of both land and naval forces. The
news of tbe result cannot be expected be¬
fore to-niglil or to-morrow morning.
The Republican of this morning states

that Geo. Hitchcock has not yet acceptcdthe appointment of Uajor General, butwlll
respond when his commission is received.
X«w Yoke, Feb. 13..The steamer Bal¬

tic is below with mails and later intelli¬
gence from Port Royal.
The steamship Supply but arrived,

bringing Ship Island dates to the 24th ult.
She has on board the captains and crcws
of the captured rebel steamers Anna and
Lewis, and the schooner A. J. Pease, taken
bf the New'London, off Florida.
Nothing new at.Ship Island. Tbe

troops are healftiyeud tbe works pro¬gressing rapidly.
Tbe U. S. frigate Niagara, gun boats

New London, liatteras, Attasca, Coon,Pampero, and ship Slack Prince and brigJ. B. Wetberell were anchored off tbe
Island.
Tbe Supply hoarded, off Florida, on the

30th nlL, the British schooner Samuel
Hart, of Liverpool* whose captain said he
was hound from Liverpool to Cardenas,but having no papers and being on the
route to rebeldom was taken br tbe Sup¬ply. A crew wai put aboard and brought
to tbls port. Uer cargo is supposed to be
arms and ammunition. ,

Rolia, Mo , Feb. 13..A Special dispatchto St. Louis Republican says: A messen¬
ger from Lebanon just arrived, reportsthat Gen. Sill's division arrived atMarsh-
field, fonr tailes from Springfield on Tues¬
day at noon.1

Price is reported to have lett Springfieldand is encamped hear the battle ground of
Wilson's Creek.

Gen. Sigel is no doubt now in Spring¬field.
r

N»w Yobs, Feb.Capt. Palmer, lalo
of the gun boa^ Iroquois, arrived here in
sleaaer Colombia.

Prom Fortress BTbnroe.
*D«""bMn°Tlt',1 Feb' via Balti-

,o"d,,y-

frnm w1 ,h* KrPre" WM coming downferSTa NCW' ,bi' tnorD>"lfon her .

^VrTrZ" ,0 dtftUd the^ ca.- j
yjsjgss-£K«E3ga»ri-ihunrt^l ?re 8"ld t0 be on,r about twohundred troop, at Sewell's Point.
U,fSSSP" circulated at Norfolk thathe defeat Roanoke Island was owlnsr to
trwcherjrof the North Carolina troop"?yeZjJ?AWy" Sunttt -Newport New. burnjesterdar afternoon while bein~ fired »r,H

JarmeieSh08UH JT'' of Con.p*nny^ IId
amei Shepttrd, of Company R, 29th Masa !
Regiment, were instantly killed and W W

°Zm""orCom&' '.of
. Ter/"no"C"ou"!Lioja,red """ b« «-

b" f"0<i Sb^"" '5S35C-
S>u::^;:id°"^w"°,n-
blc information from Fort Henrr .#I
that 30,000 troops were at and near that

men'sVon8tan?ij°nriHr*og
aSMftpn
reports that thirty-five thousani fcderal,
iroaaed Green river up to the time he left. |

FitEDsniCK, Md., Tm». 18..Rumor. nri.
current of (lie concentration of the rebel
forces near .be river between PoinT of
Rocks and Leesburg. Also ot the crcc-
t on of batteries there, but ns ret no no-

bee^M, .°M:8eDS! °f tb'» movement has
been obtained.

the^H^^T3-AU 1"'" down I
)Qwlh,cr Or n"uln,?P '» reported at

with rrl? ; ,I1PI,0SC1' in consultation
*vitu reference to no evacuation.

New York, Feb. 13..A fire this after- i
noon destroyed tl.e 5 story building of

' * {J°-. I»i»p manufacturers,
at the corner ot Piatt a.d Pearl streets

A,i. |
GOLUEX JBEK IHVJj SIokk;!

PALL TRADE, 1861.
New Fcnturc in Business.

1^"" wiut®rT.ie0>', <i,00?8' f-r Fall I
.

ar Tnule' omUrMlug every rarity ol

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods
CASH, .,,,1 J.,t 0£££s. ou® All bought with I
T.?i'~OAa,l. durlnK "l0 War.
i?GS. STO.VK * THOMAS

A BAKE CHANCE!
~

i

1«*".«n net.

CLOAKS &. PDAS

Si'a"l££lrTJ?-££ZFr'b°ax* '"""I
COIIR ONK, COMK ALL!

M»!n st.. Wheeling, V*.

CALL AND SEE
wY IK IE s '

Photo®ffiS. Gallery!
target and Most Complete ISstablleb

ment In Western Virginia.

sing it complete for every I
the comfort of visitor*. i

«°tLr.nciraklof'ly« ri^lnt.a.LARQ,!8KY u°nT
Jwired. river, giving every advantage |
Price, iu low a» at any Gallery in the city.
mhlS

130 M*10 ,t" opixxlte iZilon.
. Tniiofn,. mil.

_ Dividend. ".

5?srss5ipsp&J
New Valentines.

JP |
__

Xo.au Monro. It.

»l. KMLLY.

ClS&
01

0IU For«leb""¦¦"OOII,
J.nlO .»1 LOUAN**Mff/jImM

decl7
D* NI92?4!<.* brO-»
N .

1K «!u itr««t
EW IIALuoilAL SJKlltxa,

declt J"" ">c«lT*l by
*"">. R TAYLOR.

J n'11 <l_KO. ADA31S. 40 Mala at.

Dividondl '.'

"S^m ar> Sn'"i"
. M. BKTLLV.

i(««) nKtLLY

<Ik7 0*0. ADA5I1

TOBACCOE=r-
||» MeuMlHUiA.

^
» k^j. e. Twlrt do, for tale.

CRANOLK ACO.

-r^i)tioa to Sutlers and Othere.

>**&*¦
M. RBILLY.

A NEW R<MB

ChsssAfia,?!^ssgssssy-
deeSi NIC0LI'« BRO,

109 M«1d treat.

J and LOOAM, LIST* CO.

FireProofSalamanderSales
J. A. METCALF,

No. 50 Slalu St.,
AGENT FOR TUB SALE OP BURKE k BARNESCELEBRATED FIRE Jk BURGLAR PROW

8^0B:"ES
rpHESESAVES ARE KNOWN TOBE SUPERIORL to any offered for sale in the Western Oountrr.They are warranted to bo entirely free from damp,bare never failed to preaenre their content*, and areecenred by the beet patent Powder and Thief Proof
A POLL ASSORTMENT ALWAYS ON HAND ATMANUFACTURERS' PRICES.To parties wishing to purchase a tint rate articleof Safe, I woolJ beg leare to refer to the bllowtngflrmi, who have them in use, and can testiry to theirreliability:

Messrs. Bally,Woodward k Co.
Norton, Acheson. ACo.41 Lilt, Morrison k Co... McCIalien* * Knox," Sam'i Ott k Son,M Uelskell k Swearingen," Laugbllna k Bnshfield.fel»3 Ko»56 Main Street*

Agricultural Implement House.
Ploughs, Harrows,

Cutting Boxes,
CORN SHELLEBS,

CULTIVATORS,
HAY PRESSES!

Mowing&Reaping Machines,J&tD EVKRV DKSCKirTIOM OK
FIELD & GARDEN IMPLEMENTS,
PRYOR^C FROST,(successors to joujtbok k raosr.)'41 A. X 3 Main St., Wheeling, Va.,

OFFER-FOR RALE, at the lowest prices, for the»ca*on of 1802,
The Largest Stock of Implements

went of the mountains, most of which Is manufac¬tured expreMly for them, and every Implement soldis fully warranted to work ju*t as represented.We call special attention to our own make of SteelPloughs (the best In the country) nt $10; our ownmake of Corn Shelters, single and double spouted, at$10 each; also our owu double-shovel Iron Ploughs,llill-sldo Ploughs, Ac. Also the large xtock of Hoes,Spades, Rakes, both st«el and malleable iron, andGarden Tools geu'rally, at wltoleftnle and retail. Ware sole Agents for the wext ol Walter A.Wood** twohorse Slowing Machines. which have glrensnch UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION for tw* years past.We would alw> state that we are Landreth's aoleAgents for hi* Garden Seeds which are too wellknown in this country to nocd comment. harden¬er»' orders taken and filled «Ilroct from the house InPhiladelphia. All orders fur seed** carefully andpromptly put up and shipped. Also a very largestock of Clover, Timothy, Kentucky Blue Gnus, (ofthis year's crop,) Orchard and Herd Onw Seeds..Sole Agen' «for Sugar Mills, Sugar Plant Krnporat«r»aud Sjurkaroineters. Also fresh Sorghuiu heed iin-iH>rted direct from Franco, aud warranted freo fromall mixture. PRYOlt k FROST,21 and 23 Main street, Wheeling, Va.dec*J0-dtw4w

Steel Ploughs! Steel PloughsEXCLUSIVE Agency for am k Son's SuperiorCast Steel Ploughs. V'e would Inform the farm¬ers of tlds country that we have the sole agency torthe sale of these well known sod and stubble audgeneral use ploughs, .right and left hand, for twotliree horses. Also all the castings of both their oldaud now series of ploughs. Also,
200 Iron Double Shovel Ploughs,with ground cast slsel moulds, with and withontguards. These ploughs proved a decided mucccwmIon season. l'RYOR k FROST.Janlft 21 A 23 Main st.
P. C. HILDRETH & BRO ,"

53 Statu Street

"UOWR'S" STANDARD SCALES,HAY or Cattle, Platform. Counter and Grocer'sSCALES,*4I0WB»8H ARMY SCALES.Every Scale warranted.
1\ C. niLDRKTIt k BRO.,decl8 Agents for the Manufacturer.

"The PEN ia Mightier than theSword."
TheGolden.The Best orall Pens.

MORTON'S GOLD PENS
The Seat Pens In tlte World.

ON RECEIPT OF aTTTOP Till? FOLLOWINGsum*. In Cash or Post-Ofllce Stamps, the sub-Bcrihfr will send by return of mall, or otherwise, asdirected, a Gold Pen or Pens, selecting the same ac¬cording to description, vlx:
JQOLD PENS WITHOUT OASES,For 26cent*,the Magic Pen; tor38 cents.theLnclcyPen; for 60 rent*, theAlways Heady Pen; for75cents,the Elegant Pen; and for $1, tho Excelsior Pen.

T1IK 8AME PENS IN SILVER-PLATED EXTEN¬SION CASES, WITH PEN01L8.
For 60 cents, the Magic Pen; for 75cents, the LuckyPen; fir $1, the Alwny* Ready Pen: lor $1.25, theElegant Pen; and for$1.50, the Excelsior Pen. Theseare well-finished, good-writing Gold Pens, with lri-do*ruin point*, tho averagewearofereryone of whichwill far outlast a gro«« of the be»»t Steel l'uqtfThe name of "A. Morton," "Number," aim "Qual¬ity", are stamped on the following Pens, and thePoint* are warranted for six months, except againstaccident. The number* indicate size only: No. 1being the smallest, No. 6 the largest, adapted fur thepocket; No. 4 the smallest, and No. 10 the largestMammoth Gold Pen, for tho desk. Long and me¬dium Nibs of all sixes and qualities. Short Nibs ofNos. 4,5} 0, and 7 are made only of fitvt quality.GOLD PENS, WITHOUT CASES.
For 75 cents, a No. 1 Pen, 1st quality, or a No. 3Pen, 3d quality.For $1, a No. 2 Pen, 1st quality, or a No. 3 Pen, 2dquality, or a No. 4 Pon, 3d quality.For $125, a No. 3 Pen, 1st quality, or a No. 4 Pen,2d quality, or a No. 5 Pen, 3d quality.For$1.50, a No. 4;l'en, l*t quality, or a No. 5 Pen,2d quality,or a No. 0 Peu, 3d quality.For $1.75, a No. 5;Pen, lut quality, or a No. 6 Peu,2d quality.
For $2.25, a No. 6 Pen, 1st quality.

THE 8ABIE OOLD PENS. WITH SILVER EXTEN¬SION OA8A8, WITH PENCILS.
For $1.50, ol No. 1 Ten, lit quality, or a No. 3 Pen,Sd quality.
For $1.75; a No.2 Pen, 1st quality, or a No. 3 Pen,'id quality, or a No. 4 Peu, 3d quality.For $2, a No. S Pen. 1st quality, or a No. 4 Pen, 2dquality, or a No. 5 Pen, 3d quality.For $£50, a No. 4 Pen, 1st quality, or a No. 6 Pen,2d qnaiity, or a No. 6 Pen, 3d quality.For $3, a No. 5 Pen, 1st qnaiity, or a No. 6 Pen, 2dquality.
For 13X0, a No. 0 Peu, 1st quality.

GOLD PENS, ALL FIRST QUALITY, IN SILVER-MOUNTED DESK-HOLDERS.
For $2, a No.4 Pen, for $1.23. a No. 5 Pen, for$2.75,a No. 0 Pen, forfSM, * No.7 Peu.
For $1, a*Nq. 8 Pen, for $5, a No. 0 Pen, and for $6,a No. 10 Pen.
The "1st, quality** are pointed with the very bestIridositiln points, esreftally selected, and none of tillsLualityare sold with the slightest imperfection whichiklll and the closest scrutiny can detect.The "2d quality" are superior to any Pens madeby him previous to the year 1800
The *-84 quality" he Intends shall equal In respectto Durability, Elasticity, and Good Writing Qualities(the only trno considerations) any Gold Pens madeelsewhere.'
In re&ud to the cheap Gold Pens, be begs leave to

say that, previous to operating his New and Patent¬ed Machinery, he could not liars made asGoodWrit¬ing and Durable Pens for the Price, bad the gold beenfurnished gratuitously.Parties ordering must in all instances specif}! theaXumberrt and uQuality of the J** or Hens and%oanted.
%* For «alabyall dealers,in the line throughoutthe countt y. Address

_ A. MORTON.
No. 25 Maiden Lane, New Ytrk.Anyone seading a single letter post stampwill re¬ceive a circular with fee simile engravings of theabove sixes »ud styles, Jan29-liud«.: 1

TO WnOLESAXE DEALERS.
JTR can offsr tbe greatest inducements to theTrade, by 6mrkmc experience, cash' purchasesand the largest stock. Idecn) HARPER k BRO.

/CHEESE..30 boxes primeserve CheeeeiJust t . » 1

octS-

T)ARUJR MATCHES.Titm nmutotm b»r. do ofJc feuslve odor, and areSaWypacked. SoftT.BLLOGAN AGO., and LOGAN, LIST k
CJTATIOHERY^-A good stock ol Stationeryo«Waod for«lrat^^ab^declO No. 80 Monroe st.J

ITHK FUG UF Milt TMIO*
iiong may ft war®,

O'er the land of th« free and ttoe
home of the tarftye.

.A..M..ajda-Ms
No. 30 WATER STREET,

MARKSTOORDER, at the shortest notice. UNI-FullMS. iiMorpiuMid in fit and workmanship,for officers j>f the U. a. Army.
Also furnishes, with all.equipments,

BELTS, SWOltDS, REVOLVERS. SASHES, CAPS,WKKATUS, bugles, cross sabkks, crossCANNONS. BUCK GAUNTLETS. FLAN-NtL Sill UTS, BLO E CORD. PAS-SAXTa MILITARY BUT-JTO*8 OF ALL
niKLNDS.

^.M!.A.r>^]VCS
Merchant Tailor,

NO. SO WATER STREET,
SIGN OF THE STARS * STRIPES,

Makes to onler the most Fashionable and NeatestClothes to be found In the city, and has jus receivedfrom New York a superior assortment of

(!!otlis.Casslineres,&Yestings
Under-Shirts,

Drawers,
Gloves,
Suspenderi,

!Handkercoiefs,
WMte Shirts,;

Ties, Stocks,
Naooleon Ties, "w

Gauntlets,'&C-, &c.

lias always on hand a well lUftile stwk of

READY HADE CLOTHUTG,
for fleiitn. wholesale and retail. dec5-8ra

AND STILL THEY COME!
MORE NEW GOODS!

JOHN ROEMER'S,
No. 33 M«l» St., Centre Wheeling.
AT ASTONISH! XULY LOW PRICES FOR CASHonly!
French Merinos, plain and figured, of all colors.Thilft Cloths, of all qualities and colors, frutit25 to 50 cent*.
1'lalu ami figured Muslln-DeLnines ofaU colors andstyles.

Mourning Dress Goods.
Bombazines, Black Merinoe*. Plain Black DeLaincs,Black Crape and Lhve Veil*. Block Hosiery, 811k andKid Gloves, Black CrajMj Collars, Sc.

ShawiM atidCloaki,
Embracing (lie very Idlest novelties of the Season.Indies' Bluck and Ctibrwi Cloth Cloak*,Long and Square Woolen Plain and Plaid Shawls," ~ Broclie Shawls. very chcap.« ** Black Cashmere A Thibet Shawls,HOOP SKIRTS, for Invites, Misses and Children .

Hosiery, Gloves and Undergarments*
ladles'. Gents' and Children's Cotton and WoolsuHosiery, in colors and while; Fleecy lined CottonHosiery for Ludles and Children; Merino Undorvests,Men's Undershirt* and Drawera. white aud colored.White Bed Blankets; Bed, White, Bine, Grey mudPlaid Flannels.
AMERICAN DOM-ttSTIll <iOOM, Bl.shed andUnhleoched..Cotton Shlrtlnc* A Sheetings. Checks,Plaid. Linsmrs. Canton Flannolr, colored and white.
EMBROIDERIES;.Rich atylea .»f French audScotch Collars. Black Crape Colters Black LaceVeils, Bands, Edgings and lnsertim:*, Ac., Ac.Also, to arrive,a large assortment of Fare, (cheap)Woolen Hoods, uew and splendid stylo* of Hoods,Woolcu Comforts, for Men and Boys, in large quan¬tities.
All of these goods will be sold at very low prices(or cash Please call soon, at

No. 83 Main 8t^ Centre Wheeling.P0V3Q L JOHN ROEMER.

Grand Arrival!
CLOAKS! CLOAKS! CLOAKS X

IN addition to my regular stock I uni now enabledto offer to my customers a magnificent «wort-
ment of FREXCH A ENGLISH BEAVER CLOTHCJLOAKS, sujK-rbly adorned with crotchet onut-
tnents,and e*]»cctally Intended for HOLIDAY GIFTS.Among these will be found some very liaudsomeKtW**STTLtt, and no ludy should purchase a Cloakwithout first examluing my styles and prices.

FURg! FUKSl lj'UItSX
My stock of Furs consist* of Hudson Bay 8ahle.Mink. Fitch, Siberian Squirrel, French Sable, etc..In Capon, Clonks, Victorines, Cuffs aud Muffs all atprices to suit tin? time*. '£
SHAWLS at reduced pr ceS?-
fcilks, French Merinos, Dehtine*, Ottoman Yelonrs,i»ml other line Dress Goods in great variety at aston¬ishingly low prices.
A haudsome assortment of KMBROIPEBTES, suit¬able lor Christmas Presents, cheap for cash,st ALEX. HEY.MAX'S.dcc24 137 Main at., Wheeling. Va.

MUSIC!~ MUSIC!
JUST UECEIVED the following Music:1 Listen,

BB*m Forever Pint,
1 Loved Thee.Ballad.
E Pluribus Unum,
Loving Daughter's llosrt,Feliddad.
Adeto Polka,
Absent from Thee.Ballad.
I'll Clinsr. I'll Cling to Tin e,Anna Lisle,
Over the Waters Pll Wander with Thee,Wild Rose.
Midnight Schottisli,Lorena,Sybil,
Camp Life,
Cradle Song, Ac^

at the Variety Store of
D. NICOLL A BBO.,jan21 100 Main Street.

DISSOLUTION.
'1MIK partnership heretofore existing tinder theJL firm stylo of Baker A Hopkins is this day dis¬solved hy mutual consent. The business of the latefirm will be settled by John F. Hop"'

JOHN W. HOPKINS.Wheeling, 12th December, 1861.

JOHN fThOPKINS,(SOOCMSORTO BAKES k UOFKIKB.)
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Provisions,Produee.Flour, Grain,Ae
. AHD-

COMMISSIOK MEECHANT,
WHEELING, VA.

TTAS removed to No. 60 Main sU, where be willn continue the business a* heretofore.
All orders and consignments will, receive hisprompt and personal attention. decl7-lm
VfOVELTY MILLS FLOUR.White1/1 Wheat Family Flour of the celebrated Noveltybrand,lust received and for sale bydecH GEO. ADAMS, 4* Main st.

NEW GOODTsT
WE HAVE JUST EECEIVBD

OCX

Fall and Winter Stock

Cloths, Cassimeres&Vestinp!ALSO, A FUU. jlBSORTMETT OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!
- nus nu n huu

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES,
FOR CASH!;

oeta W.TJ. SAWTELL A, BRO.
sl


